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With a legitimate government —
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1.  with a legitimate government?

Thanks again to Netty...

Does anyone recognize that none of the following items listed in Netty’s message 
would be occurring in a country with a legitimate government?  

That is a lawful government which has been granted limited delegated authority by 
the governed, to obey the limited enumerated powers as specified in the original 
service contract —— the Organic Constitution, which authorized the formation of the 
government, by the people for the people and of the people…. And most explicitly 
not by the political parties —— not even mentioned.
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2.  Enumerated Powers

the-enumerated-powers-the-constitution-for-the-united-states-of-america-
section-8
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3.  And Netty points out...

On Jan 12, 2019, at 7:49 AM, netty@tasteofaz.com wrote:
Republican Montana Sen. Steve Daines Introduces Bill to Deny Congress Pay During Shut 
Downs  https://davidharrisjr.com/politics/republican-montana-sen-steve-daines-
introduces-bill-to-deny-congress-pay-during-shut-downs/ Moral Clarity is a Welcome 
Change!
 
DOD IG Reveals The Pentagon Let $27.7 Billion ‘Expire’ As Trump Seeks $5.7 Billion In 
Border Wall Funding https://drrichswier.com/?p=83207
 
Dems cutting terror subcommittee to investigate @POTUS Trump  http://po.st/W5G9UO 
Are Dems CERTIFIABLY Bonkers or just UNCONSTITUTIONAL?  Each respective 
state should RECALL these IMBECILES!
 
Fusion GPS ally partnered with Russia 'false flag' perpetrator http://po.st/jZvkxX
 
James Woods’ Video of ‘Actual Birth of a Democrat’ and It’s Just as Disturbing as You’d 
Think https://www.westernjournal.com/ct/james-woods-video-actual-birth-democrat-just-
disturbing-think/?
utm_source=Twitter&utm_medium=PostTopSharingButtons&utm_campaign=websitesha
ringbuttons
 
Google, Soros fund Facebook's new fact checker http://po.st/5S3zvN Why would 
ANYONE still be using FB?
 
Flashback 2016: Trump Says Mexico Will Pay for the Wall "Through Money We Save on 
Trade Negotiations" https://www.thegatewaypundit.com/2019/01/flashback-2016-trump-
says-mexico-will-pay-for-the-wall-through-money-we-save-on-trade-negotiations/
 
Muslim Rep. André Carson Envisions 30-35 Muslims in Congress with a Muslim President 
by 2030 at CAIR Receptionhttps://www.thegatewaypundit.com/2019/01/muslim-rep-
andre-carson-envisions-30-35-muslims-in-congress-with-a-muslim-president-by-2030-at-
cair-reception-video/ When Pigs Fly, Mr. Carson! Americans, especially teachers, have been 
misinformed through liberals’ social engineering experimentation in propaganda 
substituting for education for generations…this must and will change.
 
@POTUS Trump shows the American way works...'Business activity is booming across the 
board' http://po.st/27RHwr
 
Hiding Evidence: The Continuing Cover-Up...'More information is supporting the theory 
that the current big Justice Department "investigations" are actually big cover-up 
operations' https://www.americanthinker.com/articles/2019/01/
hiding_evidence_the_continuing_coverup.html#.XDkcGYlJ97M.twitter
 
PODCAST: In Case of Emergency, Build Wall? https://drrichswier.com/?p=83243 Believe 
what @thedemocrats say at your own peril
 
Authorities Find Grisly Scene near Where Acosta Said There is No Crisis https://
davidharrisjr.com/politics/authorities-find-grisly-scene-near-where-acosta-said-there-is-no-
crises/
 
Memo to Trump: Declare an Emergency https://www.lewrockwell.com/2019/01/patrick-j-
buchanan/memo-to-trump/
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Hang tough on the wall, Mr. President...'David Limbaugh hammers 'the unctuous, 
cadaverous duo' of Schumer and Pelosi'  http://po.st/WhktPG
 
DACA Amnesty, Increased Immigration Plan Fails Amid Public Pressure http://bit.ly/
2FmAz91
 
Congressional Democrats Are Cracking on the Border Wall http://bit.ly/2FqepSr
 
Build the wall - protect us all...Alan Keyes calls Trump TV speech 'an act of impeccable 
statesmanship' http://po.st/k5hsUW
 
Pompeo in Cairo: ‘The Age of Self-Inflicted American Shame Is Over‘ https://
www.breitbart.com/national-security/2019/01/10/pompeo-cairo-age-self-inflicted-
american-shame-over/
 
obama-Linked Democrat Operatives Caught Running Anti-GOP Voting Scheme-
https://neonnettle.com/features/1606-obama-linked-democrat-operatives-caught-running-
anti-gop-voting-scheme
 
Insanity On The Left...'These people obviously support something "green" all right: 
They've been smoking something green and a hell of a lot of it at that' http://market-
ticker.org/akcs-www?post=234846
 
Immigration Loophole Allowed 8,686 Child Marriages in the United States-
https://neonnettle.com/news/6171-immigration-loophole-allowed-8-686-child-marriages-
in-the-united-states
 
Pelosi and Schumer Provided $500 Million to Build Wall...In Jordan https://
davidharrisjr.com/politics/pelosi-and-schumer-provided-500-million-to-build-wall-in-
jordan/
 
Yes, There Is A Crisis At The Border — The Numbers Show It https://
www.investors.com/politics/editorials/trump-crisis-at-the-border/
 
Dishonest Democrats now trying to change election rules nationwide to make sure they can 
never lose again  https://www.naturalnews.com/2019-01-11-dishonest-democrats-now-
trying-to-change-election-rules-nationwide-to-make-sure-they-can-never-lose-again.html
 
 
 
Best Regards,

@tasteofaz on Twitter
602 826-5652 Cell
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